
 
REGISTRATION AND FEE PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS 
 

Are there instructions for the registration and fee payment process? 
Yes, detailed instructions are available on our website. 
 
Registration – click here 
Fee Payment – click here 

 
LOGIN ISSUES 
 

I can't remember my Infinite Campus Parent Portal password - how do I retrieve it? 
Please go to the parent portal login screen at https://elmbrookwi.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/elmbrook.jsp and choose the 
FORGOT PASSWORD link. 
 
Why do I have to change my password? 
This summer, the Technology department changed the way parents who are not employed by the district authenticate to Infinite Campus. 
Because we don’t know your passwords, those passwords cannot be put in the new system, therefore you must create a new password. 
Sorry for the inconvenience. 
 
I’m a district employee. Do I have to change my password? 
No. Parents who are district employees should use their network username and password to log in to the Portal. 

 
How do I update my email address and parent portal login to my new/current email? 
Please contact us at 262-781-3030 and follow the prompts for online registration and login assistance. 

 

REGISTRATION LINK 
 

I'm a student or parent trying to register using a student's portal account login, but I don't have the link, why? 
The yearly registration link is only sent to the portal account of the primary household guardian(s) and needs to be completed via the 
parent's account. 
 
I'm a secondary household and cannot register my children, why? 
The registration link is only provided to the designated primary household guardian(s) for a student. 
 
Why do I continue to have the registration link in my portal inbox, when I've already completed it? 
You may have completed the application, but not SUBMITTED it. Please follow the link and submit the application by going to the student 
section and clicking Save & Continue. 

 

MYPAYMENTS PLUS 
 

I'm having trouble with accessing my MyPayments Plus account - who can help me? 
Please go to http://mypaymentsplus.com and click on the Need Help-Click Here button for assistance. Live Chat is also available via this 
button. 
 
I've completed enrollment for a new student, but they are not in MyPaymentsPlus? 
Your school will notify you when your child's fees are available for payment in MyPaymentsPlus. If you've received that notification and still 
cannot connect to your child, please call 262-781-3030 for registration assistance. 
 
How do I get my children's student id numbers for my MyPayments Plus account? 
You can log onto your Infinite Campus parent portal account to retrieve the ID numbers for your children. 

 
FREE/REDUCED LUNCH 
 

I have students at different schools, do I need to fill out a Free/Reduced Lunch and Fee Waiver application for each one? 
Only one application for elementary and middle school students is needed, however, a separate application is needed for high school 
students. 
 
Full details and applications are available at http://www.elmbrookschools.org/lunch/index.aspx. 
 
If I don't qualify now for free/reduced lunch, may I apply at a later date? 
Yes, applications may be submitted anytime during the school year. However, eligibility is based on the date the application is approved. 

 

GENERAL QUESTIONS 
 

Can I use an iPad or cell phone to complete online registration? 
It is highly recommended that you do NOT use a smart phone or iPad to complete online registration due to a high level of issues 
experienced using those devices. 
 
Which internet browser versions are supported? 
Infinite Campus supports the following internet browser versions: IE 9.x, IE 10.x (for PCs), the current and most recent versions of Chrome 
and Firefox (for MAC & PC), and Safari 5, 6, or 7 (for MAC) 

 
 

https://www.elmbrookschools.org/uploaded/Documents/District_Documents/Student_Information_Team_Documents/Detailed_Online_Registration_Instructions-summer_2017.pdf
https://www.elmbrookschools.org/uploaded/Documents/District_Documents/Student_Information_Team_Documents/Detailed_Online_Fee_Payment_Instructions-summer_2016.pdf
https://elmbrookwi.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/elmbrook.jsp
http://www.elmbrookschools.org/lunch/index.aspx


 
INTRA-DISTRICT TRANSFERS 
 

The schools appearing on the household address portion of my registration are not where my child attends - what should I do? 
The schools that appear with your home address are the designated schools for that address. As an intra-district transfer student, this 
information displayed in your online registration application does not affect where your child is currently enrolled. 

 
 

HS PARKING/VEHICLE REGISTRATION 
 

I have questions regarding the high school parking and vehicle registration - who should I talk to? 
Please contact your high school directly with questions. 
Brookfield Central High School: (262)785-3910 
Brookfield East High School: (262)781-3500 
 

 

 


